
TRI-WEEKLY EDITION.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Trt-Weekly One Year. - - - - $4.0
" "s Six-months. - - - - 2.0
" " Thre., months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
each subsequent insertion 604. Obitua-
ries and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
or contract advertisements.

-o-

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &e.
neatly executed at this office,-CHEAP
FOR CASH.

BRxC-A-BRAC.

Buzz sauce--Honey.
A fat office-The soap boiler's.
The retired list-People abed.
A false scent-A counterfeit

penny.
The early angler catches the

worm-and a cold.
Wigs, in the language of flowers,

are lie-locks.
Scales that will weigh a grain of

dust are used in tue Philadelphia
Mint.
The coal production of China is

reckoned at three million tons
annually.
Twenty-nine ferries connect New

York city with Long Island and
New Jersey.

It is said the ladies of the upper
class in some parts of South Ameri.
ca chew tobacco.
The Alaska waters contain more

salmon than all the other waters in
the known world.
The hairpin crop of this country

equals $10,000,000 annually. The
early crops are sown in beds.
The number of individuals en-

titled to wear the cross of the
French legion of honor is about
fifty -seven thousand.
There are no fewer than fourteen

thousand washerwomen at work on
the banks of the Manzanares, in
Spain.

In selecting a husband at seven-
teen, a woman desires good looks ;
at twenty-five, good habits ; and at
thirty, the man.

Emperor William gets along with
four and a half fingers on his right
hand. Half his forefinger he blew
off nearly sixty years ago.

S. Berkley Hazeltine, of Bakers-
field, Mass., aged eighty-eight, has
been elected town clerk fifty.eight
times, and for the last thirty years
not a vote has been cast againsthim.
"When tempted to kick a man,"

says a Scotch philosopher, "stop
and remember that you may some
day want a favor of him." Tempted
men generally stop to see if the
other fellow iB the biggest.-Free
Press.
A young lady who is doing the

Alps reports progress to her
guardian : "I tried yesterday to
climb the Matterhorn ; didn't near
reach the top. It is absurdly high
-everything is in this country-
please send meS-.

Barber (A ~propos of customer's
beard): "Yes ; great improvement
indeed, sir, since you took our
'B,.lm of Illyria.' Of course you
will try another bottle ?" Customer
(drily): "No, thanks ; haven't tried
tbe first yet.
A newly arrived Chinamian has

only twen.ty -five letters of the
English alphabet to learn-he is
well acquainted with T.- (incin-
nazti Saturday, Night. He is also
sure to have Cue in his head.-

"So there's another rupture on
Mount Vociferous," said Mrs.
Partington, as she put down the
paper and put up her specs. "The
paper tella about the bursting
lather running. down the mountain,
but it don't tell how it got on fire."

"Vat a monster language," says a
Frenehman. "Here I read in zo
newspapers zat a man commit a
murder,. who was committed for
trial and zen committed himself to
a reportair. No wvonder everyzing
in America is done by committee."
The dueling pistols used by

Aaron Burr in his duel with Alez-
ander Hamilton are said to be in
the possession of a citizen of Louis~.
ville. They were. left to him by
his uncle, an army officer, who himn-
self puxrehased them from Burr for
$5600. It is asserted that they have
boon used in eleveni duel,.
John Roacb, the ship builder, de~

siring to congraulate .Doni Pedro
on the starting of the ney Brazilian
line, purchased a 'phonaograph from
eison, made his little- speech into-~ and shipped it on the Rio doUeneiro. When it roach.. the.

espital of the Br&ziliata Empire the
machine will, of cours, bua-
Won . U

PIANOS & ORcANS
At Manufacturers' Prices.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT

,MAT USICtk PIN6 KiAF'.0

LUDDEN & BATES,
SAVANNAH, UA.,

THE Great Wholesalo Piano and OrganDealors of the South, now sell In-
strunments fIrom all leading Makers direct
to purchat+ors on the No Agents, Nc
Commission Plan, at Manufanturer's Fac-
tory PRICES, thereby giving purchasersthe large commissions heretofore paidAgents. From $50 to $100 actually saved
in the purchase of an Instrument under
this new system. Write for particulars.We can't be undersold.

Special Offers
THAT BEAT THE WORLD.

7 Oct. Pianos, $135. 4 Stop Organs, $55,
7 Oct. Pianos, 145. 6 Stop Organs, 607 Oct. Pianos, 160. I 9 Stop Organs, 67,dr'd Sq'e Pianos, 178. j12 Stop Organs,78
MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS,

7 Stops, $100. 1 9 Stops, $108.

Send North anid be Swindled.
Not by reputable makers like Stainway,Chiekering, Steek, Knabo, but by BogusManufacturers who advertise $900 Pianos

for $200; $650 Pianos for $175; $270 Or.
sans for $5. Deception and fraud are
in all such absurd offers. Buy Instru-
ments made by old and always reliabk
manufacturers like

Chickering & Sons, Knabe & Co.,
Hallet & Davis, Mathushek P'no.Co.,Haines Bros., Mason & Hamlin.

And you will have those that will last
a lifetime and please you better everyday. All Instruments we sell bear the
makers naLes and are guaranteed for six
years.

Fifteen Days Trial
If desired. We pay all freight if not
satisfactory. Illustrated Catalogues free.

Writo to
LUDDEN & BATES,april 12-3m Savannah, Ga.

WATERS'ORCHESTRION .ais ORGAN
ie the most beautiful in
stylo and perfect in to-

n no ever itmade. It has
the celebrated Concer-
to stop, which it a fine
Imitation ofthe IlumnnVoice, and two and a
half Octaves of bolls
tuned in perfect har.
mny wih uhe ree4s,4* and theireffect is mnng.ienl and electrilying.VATERS' CLAt10.
NA, OR(IIESTItAL,CONCEILTO~. VLSP.

ER,CENTENNIAL CHIMES, CHAPEL, and
COTTA(7E ORGANS, in Unique Frenelk en-se. combine PURITY ofVOICIN(a with great
vehmm,o f tone, eutitalo for Parlor or Cburct.WATERS' fIA190 Grn,gtne
ARE THlE DEST MAD the Ton,e,Touch,
Workmaship, and Durnhility Unaaurpassed.Wnarrantedt for SIX YEARS.
PRICES EXTUtEMILY L.OWfor enshm.Mon.n
shmly Instaillments recenvedi. intrment. to
let until paid for as per contract. A Liberah
Dlisconu t to Teas:her.q tMinisters, Churche, choole, etc.
AGENTSWANTED. Specialhiuducemecnta
to the trade.illtnstrated Ciatalguec,e DtiidSecondt-hand, Instrumente at 4GREAT BAlit.
GAINS. hl10RACE WATERS & 5ON8,Miaufn,aeturer,s andl Denies,
, OEAST l4ths$T.,UNI0N SQUARIE,N.Y

TOTAL ABSTIJUCE SAVING WlHE TILL IT
RI1'ENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised nowa-
days, and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill. the well-known
gape-grower of Croton Point, died In 387r.
Som e of h is heirs eatertained temperance
views of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or arny more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
rnarket, and sometimes left to decay uponthe vines. It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintageof 1864,. deseribed as a "Sweet Union Port,'
but suggesting the Trov,erial Trokay more
than any other Europ..am wine, and beingwholly unlike any other wine of American
growth. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both physicians and wine-
fanciers have a speciar interest in it as the
oldest native wine now ncessible in any con-
iderable quantity. The whole stock Is In the
hands of the welli-known wholesale groceryhouse of the Thurbers.-N. Y. Trious,Nov. , /7

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this Is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, liguormf nor watered' that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacrameistal purposes it Is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

H. K. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
Wast Barwdway, Ready and Hawfsas Shvg

Naw.Yomx.

LEATHER I LEATHER!I

WE have on hand a full stookc of Solo,
Harness, Upper, Russet, Rip and

Calfskin Leather, which we will sell verycheap..

HIDES r HIDES F

Highest market price paid for hides,Bring themn to us.
apri3 to J. F. MoMASTER &.00,

KHLINTCE, WICEmQ &cC
HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK O

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

TO DERS sent receive the same attention as when given in person; and specicare is given to packing. end for Catalogue.
jan TERMS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
M'Y customers know that I have horetofore led the FUlR NITURE trade of t.L SouLh, in style, quality and prices.Thu time has come when these goods can be purchased as cheap from me asthe North and West.
I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and ainew styles. I h vtv. mrlo roluctious in pricos w herovor pOsisiblo, and spared iexpense to pllco in your hands a prico list that will help you to p1srchase goods.respectfully invite you to call and examine my stock and prices before puchasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail will receive as much attention as if given in person.Itwould make the list too largo t) describe and -c-,y all the different pricesParlor Suits, Dining Ro in, Office. Standing. Parlor and I 'dies' Desks, Secrevies, Dwarf Libraries, and Book Cases, manufactured by m(
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 1471 and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8- Auguat , A
'No charge for drayage or packing.

FURBNITUBE,
Arrived and to arrive, cox

sisting of Walnut Chanb
Suites, Painted Cottage Suit(
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Saf<
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tabl
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cril

-..;= Desks, Too el-racks, Was
-standp, Lounges, Sofas, Hi
Stands, Hat Racks, Co
Hooks, Corner Stands-f
Design and Workmanship U:
equaled.

fir Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF
RUSTIC WINDow SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. Thwill never get out of order, and vill last lunger than any other Shades

MATTRESSE 4,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, ChildrerCarriages.

LUMBER
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.

REPAIRING
Neatly done at modorato Prices. Furniture inado to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARlTMENT.
I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and losewood Jiurial Carand Coffins of the fincst finish. Also, a clfiap st< c 1 an.

_______ fR. W. PThillips.
The Patent Self-Acting Cow M'liiker Tg ca.
llI..lra,t,.c l'Pamplt-t on the ('ow, e ol:iin--* ,-e'- ,,al --*wa ii

a re -'s

P'atented51. -.6, Ii O. E. K 1%NO, President.Office, 575 Iaroadway, New York.

Sewing-LTachine

-AR ---*Ii

PAm. Jur.v IS, 18i. os asm rmamtcPkoS
WE CLAIM FOIL THE IMPnOvEDThsiaCoondrmy,rerd

a,rehedyothe-neiegsstisiofctpointsoofeshie-
overnyeotierindiciiciyeyliaeverolsfo
nie r ircresedtitse ii tkeiaar.

f2-Daaarnoiitlnst oaylajiicty.feThExollo inglyecfi pointo Bupcand- ca elIyale sn ta eoeasiort:hsbenetnielg.lyd(lrn h

2-Perforsb al jarete diodr,ao ouvryn a enise

Ag-e f thaVfs,yanfthelhslstandFand
''4---Gih iluiAT lEsE NUC isles thSeh lc.trct h ismtcp

SVGingEAaie sen on orderTIO direc thegetai fdsreswihai

from the Factory, written guarantee with pito,Sltl fetin,Iytnc,Peach Miachine.inteloo,Clc,Prys,andes
WHY PAY OLD PRICESI fteSoah l o hc eoeitr

.1'elSond for cireulars and par'ticulars. adpoet h ytmfo uueatcs
Address,aprvnieitiofienesrieith

Tine Whaitaaey MfPg. Co. Istythdeeomnofteieseftl
SI Paterso 1. .1 o h is apoc fte rmntr y

OFFICE COUNTY CoaMMnssboNEs, prtcinhsredyaor.\VrNNsnono, 8. 0., May 2'4, 1878. FrLvrCmlit,aiigfo opd7fHE travellirng publie are eautioned i sa xeln eey ttmltshsn1that if they pass e ver Kincaid'sItohahyctiy,ndpdcemnyrmBridge they do it at their own rink, as al ue hr te elt6 althe County CommIssioners regard that Peae ytr .C yr&CBridge unsafe. aatcladAayelChit.JNO. A. HINNA$iT,LOE ,MAB

may22-fIs " 0harm~ all the afcin whicDUQarmfV5rm mal
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BY THIS

s WINNSBORO PUBLISHING COes
1s

I 1T CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF '1E
L11 LEADING EVENTS-OF THE DAY;,
at>r State News,

County Nf-w's,
Political News, Etc.

THE EDIT11IAL DEPARTIVLT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

?y -

TI IE LOCA -l COIUMN.
Is well filled with 6>wn and county new:

The aim of the Tublishers is to issue

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

os. Terms of Subscription, payable invari,...
bly mI aIdvanlce:
Onie copy, one year,------ -- -$3.00
One copy, six months, --- - $l.6C.
(ine copy. three months, - -- $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at --- - $2.75,
ITeni coies, one~year, at --- - $2.60.

Toc evey prso fmaigjup - club ol
ten or more subscribers. al copy will be
sent tree for onie year. TXheinames consti..
tuiting ai club need not all be at the same
post-olie.,
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